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EAT TO EAT TO RACERACE
NUTRITIONNUTRITION

  GUIDEGUIDE

P E A K  P E R F O R M A N C E

W H O  S A Y S  M A K I N G  N U T R I T I O U S  R A C E
D A Y  D E C I S I O N S  H A S  T O  B E  D I F F I C U L T ?

FOOD FOR FUEL "IN LIFE AND IN
SPORT, WE

PADDLE HARD -
YOUNG OR OLD,
RAIN OR SHINE,
IN THE HEAT OR

THE COLD - TO
THE FINISH

LINE, BECAUSE
WE ARE ALL, ALL

OF US, IN THE
SAME BOAT."

 
-CLAIR BULLEN

 

PREPARE
PUSH
RECOVER
Wholesome food
suggestions for
optimal performance
on race day

Aleat Nutrition



Eat smaller meals every 2-3 hours.
Choose starch and carbohydrate-
rich foods with every meal. Include
foods such as beans, lentils, dairy,
fruits, vegetables, rice, pasta,
potatoes & bread!
Plan and prepare your foods and
liquids for race day.

 

THE DAY BEFORE: 

PREPARE
PEAK PERFORMANCE

Eggs w/ whole-grain toast
& nut butter
Oatmeal w/ berries &
greek yogurt
Bagel w/ side of cottage
cheese & fruit
Whole-grain breakfast
burrito w/ eggs, veggies
& cheese
Whole-grain english
muffin topped w/ low-fat
cream cheese and sliced
strawberries

   Breakfast
 

Banana + granola bar
Cereal w/ white or
chocolate milk
Apple/orange/banana
(or any whole fruit)
Pepperoni & cheese
Carrots & celery sticks
w/ hummus
Berry muffin
Trail mix
Hard boiled eggs
Beef jerky

Snacks
 

Turkey & cheese wrap
Sushi bowl
Quesadilla
Quinoa power bowl
Fruit smoothie w/ oats
Sweet potato chickpea
buddha bowl
Spaghetti bolognese w/
garlic toast
Rice bowl + veggies +
fish or tofu
Chicken fettuccine

  Lunch/Dinner
 

Nourishing Food Suggestions...Nourishing Food Suggestions...  
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Consume alcohol (to avoid
dehydration).
Try new foods that may cause
gastrointestinal upset.
Drink carbonated drinks which can
cause indigestion or stomach
discomfort).

DODO DON'TDON'T

Sip on water all day!
Aim to drink 16oz of water every 3-4 hours for the 48
hours leading up to race day.

HydrationHydration



 

Food for Fuel Suggestions...Food for Fuel Suggestions...

Drink 17oz (0.5L) of water 2 hours before the race
Drink 8 - 16oz of (0.25-0.5L) of water 30 mins before the race
Drink 14 - 40oz (0.5-1.2L) of liquid every hour during the races

 

Pancakes w/ fruit & syrup
Overnight oats or
oatmeal w/ fruit & honey
Bagel topped w/ turkey
bacon + eggs + cheese;
side of fruit
Omelette or eggs w/ 2
slices whole grain toast
Gluten-free: 2 eggs + 2
rice cakes topped w/ nut
butter & banana

Breakfast 
(3-4 hours prior)

 

Low fibre granola bar
Cereal or muesli
Fruit or dried fruit
Yogurt
Banana
Cinnamon raisin bread
Low-fat fruit muffin
Sports drink
Fruit or vegetable juice
Chocolate milk
Glucose gels or candies

Between Race Snack 
(45 min - 1 hour prior)

Breakfast cereal + low
fat milk
Fruit salad + low-fat
yogurt w/ granola
English muffin or bagel
with jam/honey
Sandwich/roll + salad +
lean meat/low-fat
cheese
Smoothie w/ yogurt,
lots of fruit and oats

Pre-Race Meal 
(1-2 hours prior)

RACE DAY: 

PUSH
PEAK PERFORMANCE

HydrationHydration
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Top up glycogen stores by
consuming 3g carbs/kg at
breakfast.
Choose starch and carbohydrate
rich foods.
Between races: choose
carbohydrates with a high
glycemic index (GI) for fast
digestibility.

Consume lots of food containing
fat (including healthy fats).
Overeat or try new foods - this
may cause gastrointestinal
discomfort and/or bloating.
Skip your regular coffee or tea in
the morning.

DODO DON'TDON'T



  
Food Recovery Suggestions...Food Recovery Suggestions...

A filled wrap: 
tuna
nut butter + banana
chicken
egg

Banana + protein bar
Whey protein
Tuna on crackers
Protein fruit smoothie
Cottage cheese +
berries

  Post-Race Snack
(within 30 min)

Avocado toast
Eggs benedict
Fruit salad & dark
chocolate
Greek salad w/
chickpeas
Flatbread pizza
Fish tacos
Grilled chicken w/ rice   
 + asparagus

Next-Day Meal
(following day)

 
Turkey sandwich w/
roasted vegetables
Steak & potatoes +
greens
Chicken or bean wrap
Roasted fish &
vegetables w/ rice
Burrito w/ greens 
Pork tenderloin + sweet
potato + garden salad

Post-Race Meal
(1-2 hours prior)

POST-RACE:

RECOVER
PEAK PERFORMANCE
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Enjoy a carbohydrate + protein snack
within 30 min after the race.
Eat a carbohydrate-rich (1.2g/kg) &
protein-rich (0.3-0.4g/kg) meal 2-4
hours after the race.
Consume 40g casein protein 30 mins
before sleeping to aid in recovery.
Dairy products are rich in casein
(milk, yogurt, cheese).

Drink celebratory alcohol before you
have began rehydration and consumed
a carbohydrate + protein rich snack or
meal.

DODO DON'TDON'T

Rehydrate immediately following the race with water and
electrolytes. Consume smaller quantities over time vs large
amounts of liquid at once.
Estimate personal sweat losses from changes in body weight
pre- to post-exercise, if possible. Rehydrate with 16 - 24 ounces
of water for every pound of body weight lost.

 

RehydrationRehydration

https://www.stack.com/a/sweet-potato-recipes


FOOD AND HYDRATION:

RECAP
PEAK PERFORMANCE
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24 hours before race day24 hours before race day

2 hours before race2 hours before race

30 minutes before race30 minutes before race

Pre-race meal should consist of 500-1000 calories.
Drink 17 ounces (0.5L) of water 2 hours before the race.
Food choices should be high in carbohydrates & starch.
Avoid high-fiber foods, and food containing fats. 

 

Pre-race snack should consist of 100-200 calories.
Drink 8 to 16 ounces (0.25-0.5L) of liquid 30 minutes before the race.
Liquid meals can be consumed 20-30 minutes before competition.
Liquids are easier to digest than solid foods.

 

Consume smaller meals throughout the day.
Drink 16oz (0.5L) of water every 2-3 hours.
Foods of choice should be high in carbohydrates & starch, moderate in protein,
and low in fat.

 

Post-racePost-race
Drink liquid (water or sport drink) within 15 minutes of completing the race.
Post-race carbohydrate and protein snack should be consumed within 30
minutes of the race.
Post-race meal, higher in protein and carbohydrates, should be consumed
within 4 hours of race completion.
Continue to drink plenty of water until urine turns clear.
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